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character of the future colonists of New Zealandat allanswers to the
methodin which their intellectual needs havebeenprovidedfor, they
will be founda very wide-awake race indeed. Meantime, we fancy
the publiccreditor,also,mayhaveawordor twoto say on the subject,
itis not inthe least likely thathe is goingto stand witharms folded
looking onwhile New Zealand closesonhis capitalandapplies it to
fitting her rising generationtomake

"headway in theworld." He
will consider,nodoubt, thatquite enough headwayhas beenalready
made here,and will cry

"stop thief" sufficiently loud to interfere,at
least,with the perfectcoolnessof ourmovements. Itisimprudentof
Fagant^ speakout soboldly ;peculation carried onunder the cover
of bigotry is a different thingfrom open robbery under no disguise.
Itmaybe asimmoral, but the chances of its succeeding areinfinitely
greater.

Accounts still reach usfrom Irelandof apparitions
there of the Blessed Virgin

—
all of them most

interesting,andsomeof themexceedinglybeautiful.
At thenow celebrated church of Knock,in Clare,

inLimerick, theImmaculate Mother of God is said tohavemanifested
herself invarious ways; the last vision,of which a descriptionhas
been received by us,being that said tohave appearedtothe children
at the Conventof Mount St. Vincent,nearLimerick, by whomit was
seenin thesky on the Feast of the Assumption. Itwasa visionof
theBlessed Virginholding arosaryinherhands, andmoving through
the clouds to a position above a certain portion of the convent on
whichthere stands astatue of her. It was seenby all the children
from variouspartsof thegrounds at once,andafterwards lights were
seenby someof the Sisters,as well as by the crowd that assembled
outside the convent walls. We cannotpronounce anythingmorethan
aprivate epinionon these things, and we giveit for whatitis worth;
but at the same time we see particular reasons for receiving as
genuine the reports of the visions in question. So far as we can
judge, it seems a most opportune time for manifestations of the
supernaturalinIreland, andconfirmation of the Irish peopleintheir
faith. Itis, inshort, a time of peculiar trials for them:not only
have they been triedin temporalmatters by the adverse seasons that
havenow, we are happy to say, concluded, but inspiritualmatters
also they arebeing sorely tempted; for attempts arebeing made to
detach them from the guidance that has always been their best
supportandstay inall their misfortunes. The circumstances of the
times have thrown the country open to agitators to a remarkable
degree,andmany of them are men who, though they may mean well,
arc destitute of the Catholic spirit that alone could make them the
safe leaders of a Catholic people. Some of the most influential of
thesemenareusing theirinfluence, then, to incline thepeopleagainst
the guidance of their priests;Follow your priests, they pay, when
they are patriots, but when the are not, reverence them still as
priests,but otherwise avoid their advice. But were such influence
yielded to,werethe thinedge of the weapon that should separate the
peoplefrom their priests thus introduced the misfortune wouldbe
incalcuable. The breachmust grow and widen until thefaithof the
country thathas endured through all persecutions andmisery, sus-
tained by theunionbetween priests and people,wouldbecome cold,
if not altogether lost, and Ireland would receive throughout her
boundaries, where allhas beenhitherto sounwavering, the elements
of thatrationalism that elsewhere is proving itself so destructive to
all that is goodandholy. We can well believe, then, that heaven
has beheld with pity this time of exceeding trial, and, mindful of the
long centuries of suffering for the faith borne by our people,has
deigned to make special manifestations calculated to support their
constancy, and to strengthen their fervour, and their belief that the
Catholic religion faithfully adhered to is the one thing needful for
them. >

the scarcity of provisions,the pressure of poor-rates,breadriots, the
horrorsof work-houses,the swarms of vagrants,aredwelt upon from
differentpointsof view, sometimes with pity, more often with the
alarm,indignation, andcruelty of fear;butalways with the assump-
tion that the facts were notorious and undeniable." As to vagrants
he says,

"The lowest class is treatedin a tone ofloathing that renders
%norenatural than wehad been accustomed to think it, that well-
knownletter of the Duchess of Buckingham to Selina, Countess o£
Huntingdon, on the impertinence of Methodism and its outrage on
goodbreeding inreducing all ranks to the commonlevelof sinners.
"Itis monstrous tobe told," saysher grace,'that youhaveaheartas
sinfulas the commonwretchesthat crawl the earth,' The vagrant
classes werereally regarded as vermin tobehunteddown;creatures
that crawled on the earth,andmustbe gotridof." Thomas Alcock,
writingon thepoor-lawsin the middle of the century, he tells ua,
lays down three degrees of punishment for contumacy. "First,if
any idle person shallbe found begging twelve hours afternotice to
depart,heshall besent to theHouse of Correction and hard labour
for a week, and then dismissed to his place of settlement ;ona
second offence heshall betaken up, whipped, and confined tohard
labour for amonth;'And upon a third offence to be confined as
above till the quartersessions of the peace, and on proof of such a
person being an incorrigible rogue, etc., to be transported,made a
slaveof,or whateverthe quarter sessions shall think proper.'" Of
what werethe dictates utteredby the national religion of the day
on the subject we find an example in the following extract
from asermonon the text "Beyethereforemerciful."

"
Here there

is onecaution tobe laid down, which is of the last consequence tobe
carefully attended to;and that is that the vagrant beggar is an
eternalexceptionto all thepreceptsanddictates of Christiancharity.
The raceof vagrantbeggars arethevilest race that ever cursed the
earth." Here and there, nevertheless,there wasa voice raised on
behalfof thesepoor wretches, andit also serves to bring before u$
theirmiserablecondition. "To see our fellow-creatures," says one
writer,"hunted fromparish,to parish like noxious animals for no
othercrime thanbeggarymust fill every compassionatebreast with
the deepest concern." "What would a stranger say," inquires
another, "to find a peopleexhibiting such a distinguished external
appearanceof prosperity, yetatthe the verysametime their streets
swarming with wretchedobjectsexposedtoall the horrors of want
andmisery ;their roads infested with lawless miscreants, to the
terror of innocent travellers; theirparishesgroaningunder aburden
ofpoor wretches crammed together in places miscalled workhouses,
where they linger out an indolent nasty*"existence, their numbers
increasing yearlytosuch a degree thatithas long engaged the atten-
tion of the legislature andexercised the ingenuity of individuals in
vain." The beggars foundalso theirapologists, whopleadedfor those
inreal distress and protestedagainst thetyranny exercised towards
the aged.

"One writer (1775) explainsthat this tyranny wascarried
to the greatestpitch in large cities and in small solitary villages,
and ventures topoint out that the obstinacy and profligacy of the
poor, which is the excuse for everything, found its parallel among
theirbetters, observing that

'
manyof themaintainers of thepoor will

swear profusely and drink to excess as well as the poor themselves,
but would think ithard tobe starved,and whipped,and poisoned,as
punishmement for theirswearing anel drunkenness.1 Me quotes 'a
very just remark of the late Mr. Fielding, whose opportunities of
knowledgeof this kind were as little circumscribed as mostmen's,'
that

'
the vices of the poor are better known than their miseries;

they starve, they freeze, and rot among themselves ;they beg and
stealandrob among their betters.'

"
On the whole, then, it may

beclearly seen that the condition of thepoor in England during the
eighteenthcentury was by no means such as to justify the harsh
commentsmade so often by Englishmen on the treatment of the
poor in France, and further that the Church of theKeformation has
not much togainby comparingher charity even with that of corrupt
Catholicism.

The ruins of the sanctuary at Emmaus have at length, after a
yearof dilatory negotiations, came into the possession of Cathol'cs.
The agreement was signed last month, and the property is now
secured to Mile.Dartigaux de Saiut-Cric, of Pau, foundress of the
Carmelite convent at Bethlehem, a wealthy lady. She proposes to
restore the sanctuary, and to foundclose byita Carmelite monastery,
that the religious may take careof it and keep it open to pilgrims
whomay visit it.

The Pope'sdesire toerect a worthymonument to thememory of
Pius IX.in theBasdlica of St. Peter's will lead,it is said, to aninter-
national competition among artiste. It isnot intende-l that thebody
of the late Pope shall beremoved from its resting place intheBasilica
of San Lorenzo,beyond the walls, since it was the wish and specal
direction of Pius IX.thathis remains should repose forever in that
place. At SanLorenzo a monument of the simplest kind will be
raisedto him, but in St.Peter's it is proposedtosut up a woik of art
that shall propeily commemorate his long pontificate, and the event-
ful changes andevents which markedhis carerr.

'Ihe"Peruvians sent atorpedoboat adrift among the Chilian war
vessels which blockaded the port in CalJao Bay. The boat had a
deck-loadof fruit,and the Chilians on boaid a transport ship werj

temptedtocaptureit. Theylowered aboitandtowed thedestructive
machine alongside their ship and commenced to unload the cargo.
The torpedo exploded,blew theshiptoatoms,and killed anddrowned
150 persons.

OUT of "Oliver Twist" weLaveneveryet heardof
anything like the tactics hintedatby Mr.Saunders,
M.H.8.,at Kaikourathe other night. The educa-
tion of children to make '"headway in the -world,". the continuation of the education vote foi this pur-

poßfandthe consequent repudiation of its debts by the country,
'^ro is a programme of the most remarkable kind. Fagan himself
|buld hardly have drawnout one moreadapted to thepropagationof"prigs." Godlcssnesp, then, is going apace; our legislators who
banished Gcd from the schools,arcnow,asthey may wellhe,entering
upoii the design of banishing conmon honesty from the public
transactions of the colony. The Supreme Law-Giver has been set
aside,andmoral obligationnecessarilyretires withHim intotheback-
ground. Itis all very charming and appropiiate. Itis, however
but extending the system that already exists hero:education that
has beenin part supportedby the plunder of Catholics is now to be
supported as well by the plunder of the public creditor. If the
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